COOPERATIVE LIBR/I_RY

Unive~sity

AGREEl1C:~IT

of South Florida - St. Petersburg Campus
Eckerd College

The University of South F l orida and Eckerd College , rec ognizing the
va]ue

o.~·

tlw c:Jllections of the Libraries of the University of South

Flc,rid·a· S't. Petersburg Campus and Eckerd College to the students,
f2cu lt~,

an~

st~ff

of each institution, hereby agree to permit

duly regist <..: r ed ::; tudents and duly appointe d. faculty a t each

institu t i on tc c.:::ilize the library r es ources of the other on the
san:e basis as :'. t s

Q\-m

students, faculty, and staff, subject to the

follo,ving:

1.

Su~table

library

ident if ication must be presented each time

mat<~r i als

are checked out.

At its m·m discretion,

the l er:di:1g library may issue its m·m library cards to
borrowers from the other institution, and require these to
be
2.

pre ~e ~ted

for each transaction.

The len(;ing library Hill determine the conditions U!'l(:er

which

~t

i ends materials , in c luding t he length of th e l oan

and the nu;r.be r of items which may be checked ou t by any
indiviciua! from the other institution.

3.

Each borroHer shall be individually respon sible for a ll

mat eri als borr oweci and for payme nt of fines, fees or rep l ace ment charges exacted by the lending library.

The staff of

each l ibrary wi ll cooperate fully in helping to secure the
timely ret:L:rn of library materials.

Each institution \oli 11

pursue payments for lo st materials and for fine s charged by
t he other i nst itution through the same procedures, to the
excent la·.1ft:.lly applicable, used to enforce payn:ent by its
or,m

stude:-~ t s,

facu lty , and staff.

1

4.

Each library will maintain a record of the number an{

titles of volumes lent to students, facu l ty, nne: s taf f of
the other institution.

Th~.se

records Hill be exchangec bet\··een

the libraries periodically in order to enable eLch library to
evaluate its m-m collection and to provide infonr.acion for

.?.

possible cooperative acquisition agreement betwEen the two
if.\Stitutions.

5.

This practice shall be optional.

This agreement relates only to the University of South

Florida St. Petersburg Campus and Eckerd College libraries.
It s ha 11 take effect on

6.

This agreement shall continue in effect indefinitely.

The Un iversity of South Florida and Eckerd College shall
each have the right to terminate this

agree~ent,

with or

without cause , and without penalty, upon 15 calendar days
advanci written notice to the other party.

7.

This agreement is subject to amendment as

by a comnittee representing mer::bers of both

r e~o1~:rr.enced

l i~c1 ::.:ies

accepted, reduced to 1-1riting and executed by tte
FOR UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA

/-!LM .
(,.·tt:(!~=-- ---·
t r !>.\:~If.::-.

and

~~dersigned.

CO!..UGE

Sarr.uel FustuRf?an ~...=~-Director of Library Services,
USF St. Petersburg

/

(~ ,~
resider.c

J m s Heck

Dean dministrator
Regional Campus Affairs

•

a:~~

r-

COOPERATIVE LIBRARY AGREENENT

Univ e=sity of South Florida- St. Petersburg Campus
Eckerd College
The University of South Florida and Eckerd College, recognizing the
value o£ th e c ollections of the Libraries of the University of South
Florida St. Pe cersburg Campus and Eckerd College to the students,
f a cul t y, an d s '.:.E.f f of each institution, hereby agree to permit
dely regis t e r eJ s tudents and duly appointed faculty at each

in st i t u t i on t c c.: ilize the library resources of the other on the
an:e bas i s as

:~ts

Q\VIl

students, faculty, and staff, subje c t to the

f o llmv-ing:

l.

S u i t a~le

identification must be presented each time

libr ar y mate rials are checked out .

At its own discretion,

the ler..ding library may issue its mm library cards to
borrmve r s fr or.1 the other institution, and require these to
be

pre E e ~te~

for each transaction.

..
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USF ST. PETERSBURG
NELSON POYNTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY

l.ll O l · ~·lllr;

December 5, 1989
Mr. Barratt Wilkins, Director
Division of Library and Information Services
R. A. Gray Building
Tallahassee , Florida 32399 -02 50
Dear Mr. Wilkins:
We wish to renew our commitment to and participation in the
Florida Library Information Network (FLIN) . In doing so, we
agree to the following conditions of participation:
1. University of South Florida/St. Petersburg Campus Library
responsibilities
a.

The University of South Florida/St. Petersburg Campus
Library will follow the provisions of the Florida Library
Information Network Manual of Policies , Protocols and
Procedures, providing free loan and photocop i es of
materials consistent both with the policies and procedures
prescribed in the FLIN Manual and with the library's.
customary lending policies . · This service will be provided
to (1) FLIN participants a n d (2) requests from FLIN user
libraries that are referred through the state Library.

b.

The University of South Florida/St . Petersburg Campus
Library will maintain the library ' s bibliographic database
in OCLC .

c.

The University of South Florida/St. Petersburg Campus
Library will permit the Division of Library and
Information Services to purch ase copies of archival tapes
of its holdings records from OCLC and to include those
records in Florida COMCAT .

2. Division of Library a nd Informat ion Services responsibilites
a.

The Division of Library and Information Services will
counters ign this l etter renewing the participating status
of the University of South Florida/St. Petersburg Campus
Library.

b . The Division of Library and Information Services will
provide necessary materials and training to the staff of
the University of South Florida/St . Petersburg Campus
Library.
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3. Failure of the University of South Florida/St. Peterburg
Campus Library to comply with FLIN protocols and procedures
or failure to fulfill its assurances as a participant will
constitute grounds for the Division of Library and
Information Services to cancel the University of South
Florida/St. Petersburg Campus Library's status as a FLIN
library, in which case the Division shall give written notice
to the library . The University of South Florida/St.
Petersburg Campus Library may cancel its participation in
FLIN immediately upon giving written notice to the Division .

Jary1 th D. She\vmaker, Acting Library
\_
Director
University of South Florida/
St.Petersburg Campus Library

Approved by Barratt Wilkins, Director
Division of Library and Information
Services

Date

-
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CONTRACT EXTENSION
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Director, University of S<?uth Florida Library (FHS)

FROM:

Kate Nevins, Executive Director

DATE:

May 31,2000

SUBJECT:

Contract Extension

The Bibliographic Products and Services Agreement between your institution and the
Southeastern Library Network, Inc. (SOLINET) expires July 15, 2000. The·present
agreement will be extended until such time as a new base contract is negotiated between
SOLINET and OCLC. Please reaffi~ all of the provisions of the existing agreement by
·signing both copies in the space below and returning one copy to Susan Parrish at the ·
SOLINET office. Please contact her ifyou have questions regardi.ng the contract or this
extension.
EXTENSION AGREEMENT
In consideration ofthe mutual undertakings contained there~n, SOLINET and the
undersigned institution hereby agree to extend the Bibliographic Products and Services
Agreement existing between them until July 15, 2001, or the date of execution of a new
Bibliographic Products and Services Agreement between them, whichever date is later.
Except for the date of termination of such agreement, SOLINET and institution hereby
· reaffirm and ratifY all terms and provisions of such agreement.
INSTITUTION: University of South
Florida Library (FHS)

SOLINET

BY: 1\~~ 1\~ · ~~'Y~
TITLE:

Interim Library Director

PATE: _ _ _ _
6_
/o_6_lo_o_._.....;.·.;-.-. _ _

TITLE:

Executive Director

DATE:

May 31, 2000

SOUTHEASTERN LIBRARY NETWORK, IN C.
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TAMPA BAY LIBRARY CONSORTIUM, INC.
CRITERIA FOR IYIEMBERSHIP
The objective of the annual TBLC membership fee is to assist in covering general
administration costs for the organization.
•

Member libraries to have at least one person with a degree in library/information
sciences or experience in library administration.

•

Member libraries to have materials and services sufficient to meet minimum needs of
its clientele.

•

Descriptive cataloging and subject headings for member libraries' collections should
meet professionally acceptab le standards.

•

Automated member libraries agree to usc or move toward using full MARC format.

•

Member libraries agree to exchange materinls by making avai lable without charge
through interlibrary loan or photocopy those print materials normally available to their
service community. This service will be available to TBLC member libraries and with
libraries in Florida thut are members of the Florida Library Information Network,
(FLIN), subject to the FLIN policies and [Jrocedures.

•

MARC formatted records are mandatory for TBLC database resource sharing.
Therefore, all funds supplied by TBLC for conversion require cataloging in the full
MARC format.

Approved by the Board of Directors S/13;<J3.

